
  

Inside Music Nashville Opens In Music City 

Forms Strategic Partnership With Writer/Producer Marc Costanzo 

(Nashville, Tennessee…) – April 8, 2020 – The recently formed production and 
writing house Inside Music Nashville has officially opened in Music City as a 
collaborative company poised to create new music for artists, publishers, record 
labels and various musical outlets. Producer, keyboardist and arranger Kory 
Caudill will helm the new company, which has also enlisted the creative and 
business resources of Marc Costanzo, a multi award winning, writer/producer 
and publishing executive from Toronto, Canada.  

“When Marc and I first met, the thing that stood out the most was how important 
roots are to both of us,” said Caudill, acclaimed Country, Jazz & Bluegrass 
composer/arranger who has performed with Justin Moore since his major label 
signing in 2008. “Marc is an absolute guru when it comes to writing and 
producing pop music. He’s also bringing to Inside Music Nashville many of the 
resources from his world, including his longtime R&B and Hip Hop production 
partner, Martin ‘Bucky’ Seja.” 

Costanzo has seen major success over the years both as a writer and producer 
and in developing writers and artists in Canada, the US and the UK. His Toronto-
based publishing company has vested interest and ownership of catalogue 
publishing rights totaling more then 35+ million albums sold. In the last few years 
alone, major synchs for the company have included: Peter Rabbit the Movie, 
Amazon North American television campaign, Hampton Inn worldwide television 
campaign, Hotpoint UK Europe, Middle East and Japan television campaign, 
QVC US and Canada television, Tropicana Canadian television campaign and 
Kinder Joy North American television campaign. 

Recent placements in television programming include South Park, Beat Shazam! 
America’s Got Talent, Live with Kelly & Ryan, The Four: Battle For Stardom, 
Future Man, Kevin “Probably” Saves The World, American Idol, Mr. Robot, 
Nathan For You, Valley Of the Boom, Pen15, American Dad, Roswell: New 
Mexico, In The Dark, Superstore & Wild ‘N Out. 

Along with Costanzo, Caudill has appointed executive Matt Williams to assume 
the role of Inside Music Nashville General Manager.  



“It’s a real pleasure to bring together the knowledge, resources, and personnel 
from both Kory and Marc’s vastly different cultural, musical and business 
backgrounds,” said Williams. “We are looking forward to bringing together two 
different worlds of music and business and working together towards a common 
goal.”  

Caudill adds, “I couldn’t be more excited about the team we’ve put together. 
When working with Marc and Bucky, there’s an endless amount of hooks, ideas 
and production coming out of these guys daily. We’re looking forward to 
welcoming writers and Nashville-based publishers who want to jump in on some 
ideas and collaborations with us. While social distancing guidelines have us 
temporarily away from the studio, we’ve always been setup for high quality 
remote work and we’re going to see a lot of music come out of our camp in the 
next six months.” 

For additional information about Inside Music Nashville, contact: 

T:  1-833-446-7433 
E:  info@insidemusicnash.com 
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